The Merman of My Dreams (paranormal mermaid erotica romance)

Heartbroken and single, Eva takes a
solitary trip to a Mexican resort to recharge
her batteries, where somehow her recurring
merman sex dreams come to life! When it
becomes clear that the merman wants more
than just sex from his human lover, Eva
must decide whether shes ready to open her
heart again. WARNING: This 6,000 word
story contains mature language and explicit
sexuality, including intercourse between a
merman and a human. Intended for readers
18 years of age and older. Excerpt: Youre
so beautiful, the merman said. I pushed
my mouth against his. He responded
immediately, parting his lips and invading
me with his tongue. It all felt perfect,
almost too good to be true, as he ravaged
me. For some reason, this time I felt like I
was on fire, burning for him. All my other
dreams were dull in comparison to this one.
Please, I whispered. The fire burned and
raged, kicking me into gear. I untied my
bikini top and released it to the sea. I held
my breasts in my hands, drawing his gaze
downward. The merman lowered his face
to my chest. He kissed the tops of my
breasts like they were sacred offerings. He
slipped his hands under mine and pressed
his palms to my nipples, letting them
harden against his skin. His mouth
explored my mouth, the crevice of my neck
and shoulders, my cleavage. His hands fell
away from my body, and he sucked at each
of my nipples, drawing gasps and moans
out of me.
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